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HOF-ÜNisyiTS
Are you going to. the

' > mountains ? You will sure-
,ly need,one of these suits.

Höf-Lltf Suits, or Lin.,
Monday .. . ..

m
$5*98

IHoLLin Middy Suits, Check-

Hof-Wréûits, pure Un.
en, Mön* . dfc.«
day . . .'.«©.. mm*

Liaen Auto Coats, Monday At $1.50, $3.98 and $5.00.

]...IJktrftSpecialsF"jVîoïiday
GownsM.Neck or high neck,Monday .-. ..48c

' Gowns'B'mbroWcred,* {01:50 values,; Mohdày * .-;98c
5 Dosen New Waists; Special for Monday .. ;'.. .. $1,00^
jffiffi Suits Monday 1-2 Off. Great Values.
ïBpya.M jUnion Suits, Monday .. .. . . . .... .SOc.
Boys Knit Waists, Monday ..... j 1. '.. .. .. .... 15c
Infants,Knit Bands, Monday. . .....25c '

New White P. K, Shirts at $1,25, $1*50, $2.00 and $2.50 .:
Monday.
May we expect you Monday ? >

THE BRIGHT SPÖT

A crop that is well fertilized stands dry weather better th^n,,
a 'i'rbt) thai; isnotwell*fertilized. It is stronger and; raore ,f
vigprpiîi than a poorly fertilized crop. A "well fed horse
stands hardships better* ban one that is.not well fed. And as
for shedding-t-cqttbn that is side, dressed does; not shed any-
thing like cotton that is not side Pressed. ; The reason cotton
sheds is because it hasn't sufficient plant.food to nourish it,
properly. You fertilize your coUc.rt .when you rjiant it. Bytiièttîme yotjjr cotton begins to frùît a great deal^of^that fertil-
hxr>^^fa^l so just when the strain on your^'coTtoVt plant is
grea^te^^ii; it is. squaring-and blooming; and ..boiling, la-
üOflng^OTe^me^greatest strain. duRngyihc;mc of fite .pirärtT
the supply of plant food has already decreased; at least half
and is' steadily weakening.-the plant sheds.rv/hat else can it
do? !

....

You increase yoùr mule's feedi whenyou are working it hard.
You 3on't depend on what you gave him three months before.

.', You .increase his fied. ::^ ^ cotton. ;- Give it a
supply of plan) food to draw oh during- the period of greatest
sfrain.. You just make one cotton crop a year. Make a

gpr>d;;:Qrie;r7rn^aKö; every lock of cotton, you can.- The way
: if%fo^idedress your cotton; : It is thought that it;$|ll^^^yo^^QO-fqr.èveîy, dollar you'"pay out every '/prize^^Wl^tton.'fe sl^e dressed and two and threei ^es/'; Why ?k
B^us*v^
Some years a.pretty fair crop of cotton is shed.-*£de dress-

;-ing^wHi prevÄ All of;this. We .hay's thé feriîUaer,
arjtfib^ j ;

tt^jpWttr>n £rnn Wat feast t5 davs late this year, y Sich?

dr^^i^g -wiU hur^^^^joponfan^ *hÎ3 may be 'veryjmpor* j

ECRUlîiNG WH
A ÊF100LTIi

I
Entsrpref^fion of Ms.

REMAINS HIGH:
0<

Only * r«w of the 3OJ00O Men N*oo>d
to Bring Army Up to Full Strengt,'jj \ Have Been Accepted. Rtgulatlona
Efjfcrcad to tho Letter by Officers in

--Charge;
Unless more vigorous enlistment

measures succeed in getting the men
required under the now army bill there
Is likely, to be a shakcup In the re-
cruiting branch, of the service. Some
army officers are inclined to complainthat too many applicants for the armyari* rejected because of strict technical
Intexpretnllou of the requirements. '.

tj \ j Responsibility tprrecruiting this';»rniy
y,p to service requirements under tho
nev7 army bill rests with Adjutant
General H. P. McCain. Officers of the
'army general staff are determined that
the necessary improvement in recruit-
ing shall bf affected, and If Adjutant,General McCaLu cannot produce tho re-'
suits efforts will be mado to find a suc-
cessor who can.
General McCain is aware of tho-re-

sponBibUltiy resting on him. Ho testi-
fied before the he-ne military affairs
committee lost January that under the
voluntary system of enlistment the
maximum number of men that can-be
recruited, using all proper methods, la
any oho year would not exceed 50,000.
Tbl« figure represents only a very
(slight addition to thé army, as the war
.department bos been required annuallyto recruit between 30,000 and 40.000
men. to fill vacancies due to expiration
o" enlistment3 and other causes. The
adjutant general Is not prepared to say,
in face of the country's new interest in
the tegular army strength, that 50,000
Is the maximum number that can bo
enlisted Inn year. Ho is prepared to
assume responsibility for getting the
men' req idtod.
"Itfa'up to mo tG get tho men," ho

I said recently in thia connection, "and
1 I'm going "to get them,"s

Many Rejections.
Many ariny officers doubt if the war

department can; without a'Jy .provl
r siov-'V for compulsory service, get. the
uddltional men /required tinder tho billj .for 170,000 fighting men except by de-
cidedly .more TÎSyïûu» and expedient
reer-üiüu'g measures and possibly Börne
change in the way applicants nre.test«
'Cd: ussder ttlie; presopt- recruiting standt'J: èrdSJ^ be .the IG^iSS applicants Inst
year the war' department rejected
'123,731, <'making the enlistment total
about'; 45,000. General McCain says
thnt^the great number of rejections pi
due/tp the high standard of the army

; rehuirements.
J'. vHe^wever, seme criticism la beard to\thé effect thalStbo ptandnrds "are. too'
rigidly enforced, hüd mush more,to.theeffect that:the measures off recruiting
arc not .the best possible. Applicantsfor first ehîâr^ment must be "between,
tiio Gi;?3 of eighteen and thirty-five
years, of good character and temperatehabits^ ablebodled, free, from disease,
"and muet be able to epeak, read and
write the English language." It is
jM>|nlfea out that thèse «encrai requiro-
^nHBV'hro.subject, to pretty bread !nV
l^^rjetaüon land that possibly: somej candidates.for%ho army have been re-
quired. to r^ead and write better than
was actually necessary for evienja first
class fjioldler. It is known, of course,
.'that a'üÄ»Vföh*gressi:leadera have;, not
been averse to eeeing the." else'.of. tho
Atraf.?/épfc cd^vni Vnnfll the validity of
m|^^j rejections- has bceh no cause oi
anxïéëK'td them.
In vie*'.of tho adoption of the con

fewnce röjK^* on the army reorganl
zblion bill ffèw mètaodâ of enlistment
ore under consideration. While no one
b\seriously^ proposing tint thé army

.- r^u^ments ehail be materially ro-.$Ht&/it will cccGclon no surprise If'

/K-ho. .Lave tho recruiting la jaitopt.»'- sömeT?hht less techul-
ottiiutle toward these requirements

as wel! as new methods- Oua criti-
cism na tp m&lbod Is that : in ,New]tctk city recruiting isUUons bnve beeni'twlniaincd on Fifth nvenuo while the]p<Msibl!JtIes. of the ferry approaches jhare been neglected.

ism, .

""iua*.F-fVet Approve «ogui««
]ty]p*wt!k!uy- Hou^toft. '.nia&pis&r.'. thé protec-1"

-bhdX'.la'- effec*>us-br Whenever ther^f^r ftief.^e'np'Jivetl by- tbo'pçèiifiè^^hfcvé been by
\iif. ecc^e&r*£$attN&i-U»f~"'-betd .''*>&.' a^y ,<5v*p5ator#\ publia pss oxsioiced tbt* î

bfretWÉt '

i^^yjtlglttlav^
Oklahoma, T*aas>,:" "r^È«d»ia'; '

^th'ef;.th^^;:tö^l

GOVERNOR AND ADJUTANT!
'ii£NEBAL ARE AWAÎTÎN
ÎFURTHER ORDERS FROM
WMHltetON

* Colunibia," June 18..Press dis-
patches; from Washington tonight tell-
es. .«??, f,r.esh troubles in Mexico andof the epHre national guard of theUnitéd 'states being immediately call-1ed into service by the,president, were
roller.--c-i >.-Uh la* -deepest interest
by Governor Manning and AdjutantGeneral JFoore, who have everythingIn readiness to begin mobilization of |the South Carolina, troops.Adjutant General Moore has everydf il complv'-ed for instant mobill*id ..on of the state troops at CampStyx-across the Congaree river Inl-l/exlngton county. The troops, It in
thought, could be mobilized within
forty-oight hour's after the call Is re-.ceT<'edVr''il-u,; !
.South'Caroiin'a lias two regimentsof,änf.intry,, fIvo companies of cceat Jsjrtillery., tour/companies of navalrailltla, and. One troop, of cavalry. Inair oVer* 3i0nïï mon. When mobilised,\and -brought*ufjr- to war strength, tbe^

.tc'il y.-lll n ever 3,500. It is no-jIjcçable .that nearly, one-fourth of thejjatlUhv is. sa Charleston, there being.four !companies of infantry, three
companies.-of'.ndv&t militia, and one)
troop,of cavalry-thore.vThe first in-1fahtty..jhaa,,;bccn; recruited to over]1,00ft and its colonel M. Blythe, of]Greenville, said that his regiment,would bo tübbilltfcd within forty-eight
..hours-.after .the call'is received.

The-second Infantry la" commanded
by' Cplonei DSprings of.George-town; and its total'Strength 1b nearlyliOOO men. ''".",
.-Jn addition lo the organized militiajjUe^e a.^. fifteen, companies organis-ed and ready to muster Into the ser-vice Jus* as soon as" there are anyvacancies .'.'.Many proffers from man'.)prominent, in different sections, to or-ganise; companies '

Jn case of- need formore1- troops. : havo reached the state
authorities and 'there is no doubt
that yuth Carolina wilt furnish!
promptly.-any quota of men which
may be called for from this.state for
service in "Mexico or elsewhere.1 The' mllttlft will Save ,lo ') come in
tradan »tue* hew.army law1 as outlined
.1n: the*.fgliQw^lnß telegram from the].aç4ng/sec^ govcr-
'< "The -natiohal' deteti'eè act approvedJttne 3; lSlfl^cohHtmplates the trans-
ition. of»« tho:> pressât organised mili-
tia ttpty).national; guard upon fulfill-
ment of ! th'ê\': requirements, prescribedin'sections 70 ah'd 73 of said act as to
enlistment cbhtracts and others; The
/nillfitmont contracts and oaths now
required.by. mir. «tato, are deemed In-
sufficient ;srithuV. the meaning of .ac-
tions'70 and 73; No funds for nextf*ecai year ^an 'bo placed to creditif; ^toySSts^eA-for? Rational guard pur-
poses : imtit : recognition Jas national
guard .Is.éxtçnd.ed sb. provided .hi "said
act; '"Tho rtecösslty for early'actionIs therefore "Wähltest. The form of
new oaths to. be subscribed to by, on-,listed nmn jnn?t be Identical with tbo
-.-""ir^ments^of. thé act of June 3rd,1916?!' '

BecognUs'iiji -ti&Mfc. this; law ot
your nàtlopît'.-i^mrd by thé war de-
partmentJains?- be:deferred,- «süi-re-
Setpt-of > roppyi* from ybnr stute. thatIts: .officers. havp-A subscribed'--to ; tho
new oatHapd its0entlfltod men have^TOSfeilbëd' to*; tfeo hew contract of
enlistment add -new oath. The milsthv
bureau yill udvjyc the-state adjutant
general as» to tho details of procedure
best aux çd to secure tho desired
result, £zcaso havo war department
advised as to action taken and pro-
gress oE reorganization."
'i:.-v'îbà^ov^cn^oTyrepliod as CoHows ,'to J
îfro T^r^uopnrj-Tfl-r.t:"Your wirö.vedjütartt general has
piadfed> VSstths* /ditd^coniracts .of enlist-
'mßiß îavhaadsr at eflicers and men of
the, Battonalv&fia^d of thls stote, Re-

tuts BtntsM Debris tri Âugus-
fco "Still Smoldering :

Augusta, - June. 17.-~Firea
«paie-and fire.3*tt»y go, but p
tour»; f^véssxe^^cneàr-s^éâràtrik^Jy^^on^Âte^,-*!^ttûvef^^^'tlotref.Ms>Nearly three months
ieSdB&itfary^^ street- ivft^r*vihe Ore is:

UNCLE SAM CLEARING Ï
PANAMA CANAL ZONE

...» \
V/ouid rtdve Only Citizens of United

Gtatea In Loonllty, A;ûm

Uncle Sam Is playing after « fashion
In the Panama canal tone ten part that
the English played more than a cen-
tury and n hn'f ago in'inoviug the Âcè-
dinns bodily from an old to a now
home. Twentieth century methods and
American liberality nro important ele-
ments In tbo present situation, how-
ever, so that; satisfaction reigns In-
cTvtai of tho, beartburuingB and suffer
lr<gs that corked the enforced mlgrn
tion of Evangcllno utul ber people..
'Tho United. States government de
eiroa to clear tho caual zone of cil no
tlveo. And of practically; nil other per
soiia for that matter not employées' of
the canal or members of: tho United
StnteB array. This is desirable for both
adimhlstrutlve and military reasons. ::
Tho matter.of buying the 11 t.tto plot».

j.of Iand.of^ndii'idual "farmers" and In-,
duclng thain tö,leave tho tone has been
slmplu enough, but tho villages ^bavepresented more scrlo'tis' problem's. Tu»
plan bu s. been adopted of arranging
with tbe Pftnoma.government for site?
outside tbo strip of ten-it 01 y belpaglnßtotbb United States, of paying the vll:
lagera liberally' for their holdings and'
them moving, them, bag and baggage;
to tbo now location.;
The latest procedure Of this sort in go.

Ing ou now, la the transfer of the.half
a hundred1 or. more souls of the village
of Chagres, near tin* mouth of thé river
'of that name, to à hew town site eight
miles outsklo of the rone fit the mouth
of another stream,' Tho American aV
tborltlen have even built, .temporary,
homes for the exiles to occupy during
the period required'.to luvest sonio of
tho mbnoy they "have, received in the
erection- of permanent dwellings. -;*Phé;vûîagcrs and tbelr are loaded
-ra purges and fowed to their ucw

ben^ps. .;Wjjpn;;(he.îfts.t of., then} tira
gone tho old'vlilngc.wHj.be rased.

'. cViAPHrri mining.
'

i>no of the many jpdustriea which,
have felt the stimulation or war condi-
tions in the United States, it lias been
fVuud by the geological surrey in its
stock taking, of mineral developments.
la( graphite mlniug. While grn|2)|te,,i*not used itself as an ingredient in war
munitions, it Is of great importance in
tbo manufacture'of imct*-^; munitions
and devices of war, since the melting of
metals for.fluo work Is:'carried oh hl-
most exclusively Iii graphite cruetbletv
Tne unprecedented demand for the

'substance.has brought about-th£?tf{Ä$Ing of rubies In new locations In Ala-
bama mid in virgin graphite territory
In centra,! Texas. After a study' of the
situation the survey found that tha old
established mines In a number of the
ea*iom states increased their 'outputri&rty 2,000,000 pound? In lôlfe,
opening of tho now sources pf tbe mln-

ueral will brifig about an even mote
marked increase la tbo production the
présent year, the government geologists
predict.

alaska glacier retreats.
Fifteen, years ago a member" of,thoUnjip^---gt"-tS" soci^I^ü* '^^^-^n^-!. ped.; tbo". ïroat ~of .the Barry, glècter.:Whl'c6t'l8 lu tho northwest comer of

PrinceWilliam ëourid, Alaska, in lOiQi'<\mii found that the front of tho gla".
;*ier, bad gone back about three milesj$Q5j^[tho position it [occupied. itfffljjM?vJonnson of tho .geological fear-
vey'examined the front «of tbo Barry
ghicter. lä' tbo.tall of 1014 ànâ'détcr-
mined Ibat tho- fotat rétreat ©îitbo già-
cier between. iölO and Ï014 appeared to
lie about 8.200 feet1 a retreat of four
and. one-half rotîes, m fifteen years, A
abort account e>S tbo retreat ^j|öi[ gbftter by Mr." Jobrisoh has just been"
published aa professional cs c.4t Includes a sketch map «howtag tfao
fetation of th$ glacier front la sevenCerent .ysars.and.aeveral^reproduc-
tt0n3 of photographs of the glacle^,

|^if»^AeM^^bw-"iÎÂryoMt'éiû^iÂvïÉ:-!" ît MfÄ^Q^;ffea^to'.of;
years iba'fv} lava îù tho ^ftocité bilia,8ws&ttatetf;<so?roty, Wyo.Thi^^poscd"largely of^aclta; .- laeratvtf«h îa

U there, v*ry abündant,.and the tetàl
quantity 0* pbtash Itvoah^öpJ lä Im-
mense, estimated at 500îoor>,oûo 6*à.
xtfce'.«baf go^^Äiratefc'-^^j&lit1baa.ioot-yet peea profltablj>iéx£fai!rteâ%>T^4^m:#^«*wt^^ie« -a*tbè réfutions of v*rlo*t* salts, eavryv0Wh>gité HàâQS:c*vrtain condition» iîOit.

«» '-

Sho" hm t oi eit
«cn«f potash f^i^rec^,

have a splendid ptocfc of
high grade toilet articles* all

i guaranteed to be the best and
I inmost cases the yriëesî are less*
YoxCmfindi I

Colgate's Ôashmere
" '* Boquet Soap

! n tu
' Jergen's Glycerine

.. .47,11 Glycerine Soap
Woodbury's Soap
r Restqol Soap

Casiile Soap
Pal/n Olive Soap
Olive OH>6oap

Colgate^ Turkish Bath
,;v: ; Soap
w Colgate's Ail-Round

t .Ba.th S.oap.
;rH;<2olgatc's Floating-,
» Soap

Vantine's Bath
Soap -

'

' "Bob Betty's Soap
'4 2Sc' Doctor's' Soap at

10c

Mum
odorono

id/Ça'hTl! Menncns* Borated
Menrienslv Violet Talc

j Babcock's Corylop'sis
yraic

' Toppans PWcolsc Talc

~i BràdleyV Woodland
\ Vantiiic's.Vvnstuia

' ;7I Talc ...
*

~\ Djer-Kiss Talc

vf£ Amolin Jpebdorant >

.* ' Powder
,Poudre be Rik' AugVea.

i.a Blanche Face
Powder "

~ R, G. Face'PowderJ'
I 1 Vantine's F.ace Powder

Dr. Blair'» " Cucumber '

4\ Cream ^M^Aubr^s--SisterÏ v Bêautïfier V

r Hind's Honey and
* ;{ Almond Cream

Foil's Vanishing
Cream

« s :, v Dr. Blair's Blustr of Roses $. ;
Rosaline Rougue

Colgate's Viole^Watef : : Colgate's Florida Wate;
'-. Vantine's Sachet' '

)*
-y- Vantine's Assorted Boxes for Children

Colgate's Assorted Boxes for Children
. Vantine's Colognes Colgate's Colognes

f â

Pebecce Tooth Paste / -

f
' Colgate's Dental Cream ^ /

' ' Vantine's Cherry Blossom Cream
Tooth Brushes. \ Nail. Brushes ^ *Jäi!i'»H<S

, : ; v Kyx Nail Polish
Tourist Cases Hand MV.rors [}

Wash.Cloths .'Bftth-'Mais Towels :\1f~

next tîtùeiyàu are in our.
over

m it&st î


